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r T seems as if for a good many 

tj years past the loir:!.field at 
*'L the University of Minnesota 

r\a been a pretty well known 

< uantity. Long before the season 

ooened the names of famous ball 
e irriers and line plungers were 
I oadciSt from the seat of leam- 
i. g at Minneapolis. 

Always those names have been 
of the caliber that parents use to 
s are the children with. The lust 
l as been long and well sprinkled 
v ;th such outstanding stars as 

>eating, Almquist, Lidberg, Mar- 
t rteau and Schutte. 

Tie team which Dr. Spears 
r’ oved o:i the field at the start of 
t is season was unique in one 

respect. It may be found to be 
x v< :te in more than one respect 
b fore the jerseys are packed 
r. vay in moth bails, ut it was 
c iique in tl is one respect even 

L fore the first kick off. At the. 
; art nobody was able to predict 
jest who among the big squad 
u ould go down in history as the 
n en who carried the pigskin and 
made the gains. 

Compared to the last few years 
t’ is year’s backfield at Minn, sota 
might well have been termed an 

uik’.ov.n quantity. 
11.is may be a big asset Fa- 

.. ,u„ ground gainers arc always 
‘•marked men.” Rival elevens 
know who is apt to carry the ball 
in the pinches. In case of doubt it 
is always good football to center 
the attention on the star ball car- 
rier. This is often pretty hard on 
the star ball carrier, but after all 
it’s irond football. 

As usual Spears had a big squad 
of hefty huskies in uniform trying 
for the team and, as always, Min- 
nesota has tossed plenty of beef 
into the games thus far this sea- 
son. Out of this material Spears 
will undoubtedly develop some ex- 
cellent backfield material and by 
the end of the season it wouldn’t 
be at all surprising to find two or 
more ball carriers of the Joesting- 
Martineau-Almquist type. 

The line, even before the first 
game was played, was fairly def- 
inite and exceedingly strong and 
dependable. Captain George Gib- 
Son ranked high as a guard last 
season and his early work this 
year make3 him a dependable cog 
in the Spears machine. At the 
other guard position is Les Pul- 
krabek and the wingnien are Bob 
Tanner and Kenneth Haycraft. 
Wayne Kakela is the privot man, 
while Edgar Ukkelberg and Bron- 
ko Nagurski are holding down the 
regular tackle positions. 

(Imagine putting some of those 
Copyright. 1028, Kin* Features Syndicate. Inc. 

names at the tag end of the dear : 
old college yell. One must really j 
be educated to go to Minnesota, j 
But the Gophers have always been j 
noted for names of enormous di- 
mensions. ) 

Minnesota again faces a tough 
schedule with six games in all | 

I against Big Ten opponents. Hav- 
ing played Pilrdue and Chicago 
the Gophers will face Iowa this 
Saturday with tilts against Indiana, 
Northwestern and Wisconsin still 
in the offing. 

last year’* Minnesota team 
went through the season without 
bowing in defeat. A 14-14 tie 
with Indiana kept them away from 
the Big Ten Conference Cham- 
pionship and a 7-7 tie with Notre 
Pame, which did not count in the 
Conference figures, merely served 
to further mar an otherwise per- 
fect record. 

The Gophers Big Ten schedule 
is heavier by two games this year 
than last and if, at the close of the 
season, the Gibson captained eleven 
have a look-in at the Conference 
title it cannot be said of them that 
they picked the soft spots on the 
circuit. 

With the exception of Illinois, 
Michigan and Ohio they are meet- 
ing every team in the conference 
and that’s a pretty fair schedule 
for any team. 

Physician Successfully Treats Mice 
By High Frequency 

Waves. 

flew York.—With a mouse as an 

1 v rmediary of medical science find 
< 'r--cifl’/nted humanity, the 
United States public health service 
i. discovered that radio waves 

have curative powers. Experiments 
• < jetty conducted over a period of 
five years, in which thousands of 
white mice were sacrificed to sci- 
ence, have disclosed that radio is 
rn effective agent in healipg the 
ti.-n-.br; cf rats and possibly a cure 
for lumen cancer. 

The extremely short waves from 
tv o to thirty-six meters, which are 

i rd Ky radio amateurs for encircl- 
ing: the earth with telegraph mes- 
s' ,’3 ; nd the same band vhich is 

‘row being demanded for point-to- 
point communication by commercial 
interests, are the frequencies which 
have demonstrated their value as a 

no: ible cure for cancer. 
Devised by Scliereschnvsky. 

Dr. J. W. Schereschevvsky, a sur- 

geon cf the Public Health Service, is 
the scientist to whom the world will 

„te indebted if the radio waves that 
have cured mice of cancers are 

eqrally as efficacious when applied 
to human beings. Born in China, of 
Polish parentage. Or. Schereschews- 
ky was educated at Dartmouth col- 
lege and Harvard university. Before 
being transferred to Boston, where 
in cooperation with Harvard uni- 
versity he is continuing his studies 
of radio waves as a potential cure, 
he was located in Washington, as 

chief of the division of scientific re- 

's-arch of the Public Health Service. 
Ills salary is now paid by the latter 
hu-e^u. Harvard university places 

certain laboratory facilities at his 

disposal, and congress annually ap- 

I propriates $5,000 for the project 
| that is likely to eventually give proof 
that radio waves have curative prop- 
erties. 

■" i:r. radio equipment employed in 
these novel tests includes a vacuum 
t,.'j tor generating high-frequency 
radio waves—on the order of two to 
thirty-six meters in wave lengths; 
an auxiliary tuned radio circuit 
which is inductively coupled to the 
main Hartley circuit; a parallel- 
wire sysu.m as a means of measuring 
the short radio waves; current- 
measuring devices; a celluloid box 
for holding the mouse, which is in- 
serted between tire plates of the 
tuning condenser: a constant tem- 

perature and humidity outfit in 
which the mouse is contained dur- 
ing the tests as a means of obviat- 
ing the fluctuating tendencies of 
heat and cold; and a wave meter, 
for measuring the wave lengths 
that are not comprehended by the 
parallel-wire system of measure- 

ment. 
First To Study Effects. 

This is the first time in the history 
of radio or animal life that the ef- 
fects of high frequency current upon 
animal kind have been studied. The 
only similar experiments were those 
of French scientists who used a 

radio tube in producing waves for 
the treatment of tumors In gera- 
nium plants. This diseased plant 
life, for a period of about sixteen 
days, acted as a sort of short-wave 
receiver, the extremely short wave 

length of approximately one meter 
being used. One p’ant was given 
two exposures of three nours on 

consecutive days, one plant three, 
and one plant eleven such expos- 
ures, the tumors, growing in the 
mean time, began to decay. 

Dr. A. M. Stimson, chief of the 
division of scientific research of the 
public heal service, in appraising 
the curative value of radio waves, 
declares: “Dr. Schereschwsky has 
found that by submitting mice which 

had cancer artificially induced in 
them to this high-frequency of radio 
current a certain percentage of 
them can be cured. At the same 
time, he has found that some of 
them, if the dosage is a little too 
high, will die. It is a question of 
further investigation to determine 
the exact dosage of this physical 
agent. However, he had thirty mice 
that had terrible tumors and after 
the treatment the tumors subsided 
and the mice lived.” 

TRAPPING IS JEST 
TO CONTROL MOLES 

Moles have been giving consider- 
able trouble in some communities 
during the past season. They are 

found in pastures, meadows, berry 
fields, gardens, lawns and flower and 
bulb beds. 

Tests made by the United States 
Biological Survey indicate that trap- 
ping is the only satisfactory method 
of control. They have experimented 
with poison, but since the mole lives 
nearly entirely on worms, grubs, 
etc., no poison has yet been found 
that is an effective control. 

Gas, which has been effectively 
used in the control of some rodents, 
is not effective against moles be- 
cause of the difficulty of confining 
the animals long enough for the gas 
to be effective. 

Flower and bulb growers may 
obtain seme relief by using a re- 

pellant by which the moles are 

driven away from the beds. Naph- 
talene is a good repellant. 

Then And Now. 

Frome The Cincinnati Enquirer. 
In the old days when a man’s 

hand went to his nip, it meant that 
he was going to put the drop on 

you. Now it signifies that he's got 
a drop on himself. 
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| Two Good Games j 
Football Future ' 

Football fans in and around 

Shelby are in for a big week- 
end. 

A good many grid fans will 

journey down to Chapel Hill to 

see the Carolina boys attempt 
to do something the Notre Dame 
Irish could not—stop Georgia 
Tech; others will motor only to 

Charlotte for the Davidson 

Wake Forest game, but the ma- 

jority will remain at home for 

the Oak Ridge-Boiling Springs 
clash here. 

The coming of Oak Ridge to Shel- 

by should herald 'a new era in lo- 

cal football. The prep outfit will 
be the best known grid outfit to 

perform here—that is, when the 
famous Shelby highs of other years 
are overlooked. Moreover it means 
that Shelby is to see the football 
outfit of North' Carolina’s newest 
college, Boiling Springs, in action 
for the first time. 

And put it down for a fact that 
Boiling Springs should show Shelby 
some football Saturday although 
doped to lose to the strong Oak 
Ridge outfit. 

Goble And Moore. 
Only last year supporters of Shel- 

by high wondered time and again 
how a football eleven would look 
with Buck Coble playing one tackle 
and Howard Moore the other. Those 
who go out to the city park Satur- 
day will see just that with five oth- 
er big boys in the line with them. 

If Coach Hammett with the as- 

sistance of “Shine” Blanton can get 
that big Boiling Springs line going 
a little harder on defense than they 
have been the Ridgers led by the 
hefty-driving Landis, former Char- 
lotte high star, will have quite a 

task breaking through the line. 
Blanton ought to be able to tell 

the Baptist boys something about 
defense. He was a defensive star 
at Carolina, such a defensive star 
that it is said he never carried the 
ball but was used entirely bv Bill 
Petzer for defense and interfer- 
ence. 

Two Good Ends. 
In Cleve Cline and the elongated 

Haynes, Hammett and Blanton 
should have two wingmen who can 

catch passes and go down under 
punts. 

In the backfield Thompson, who 
hits a line with his knees drumming 
on his chin, will give Shelby fans 
a thrill, not to mention the kick 
they will get out of the speedy dash 
es of Hammett, the Boiling Springs 
coach’s brother. 

Must Improve. 
Tn fact, Boiling Springs ought to 

lick Oak Ridge, and could so if they 
get going, a trick the boys haven't 
turned so far this year. 

Would Aid College. 
If the boys for once realized what 

their showing against Oak Ridge 
will mean to their college in its in- 
fancy and to them next year, Oak 
Ridge would ggt a real surprise here 
Saturday, because those who have 
seen the Boiling Springs outfit in 
action this year know that the Bap- 
tists can play football if they want 
to. So far, some one hasn't seem- 
ed to care much. 

If (that little word is bobbing 
up often) Boiling Springs could de- 
feat Oak Ridge here Saturday then 
go through the remainder of their 
schedule in good shape, Boiling 
Springs could get on the schedule 
of such colleges as Guilford, Elan. 
High Point and Lenoir-Rhyne next 

j year. If they keep on losing this 
: year it will take ten years of good 
playing to redeem the school and 
get on a regular college schedule. 

Think what a football schedule 
with Guildford and Lenoir-Rhyne 
on the list would mean to the new 
college. In this writer’s opinion it 
would pay the Kings Mountain Bap- 
tist "association to write over to the 
new college and tell the boys to 
win Saturday's game or come so 

near winning it that Oak Ridge will 
feel a near defeat. 

A victory over Oak Ridge and 

t ¥ 

Your Eyes Change 
Many persons take it for granted 
that cxnce the eyes are in good 
condition, they will remain so in- 
definitely. 
But when you consider both the 
delicacy of the eyes and the 
amount of work they have to do. 
you realize the need of contin- 
ually looking out for eve-strain 
and having its cause ascertained 
by a careful exaamination. 
How long has it been since your 
eyes were examined? Better have 
it attended to now. 

Dr. D. M. Morrison 
OPTOMETRIST 

Located Down Stairs Next To 
Haines Shoe Store. 

— TELEPHONE 585 — 

% 

games scheduled with some of the 
“Little Six” colleges next year 
would be worth $1,000 to Bod- 
ing Springs in advertising. 

And, as we’ve said several times, 
Boiling Springs has it. The need is 
some "putting out.” 

NORTH CAROLINA COLLEGES 
should give Georgia Tech, and the 
other Southern grid kings, spasms 
next year Judging by their fresh 
elevens. Ben Clary, Gaffney boy who 
was considered one of the best high 
school stars ever produced in the 
Carolinas, hasn’t been able to get 
on Duke’s first string fresh outfit. 
Which means that Duke nas some 

real material or there is something 
dumb going on about the roll-your- 
own campus. And at Chapel Hill 
Laymon Beam, who kept Shelby 
fans standing up for two years, is 

on the second-string fresh eleven. 

INCIDENTALLY THAT OTHER 
good grid game here this week-end 
is the Shelby-Hickory clash. The 
packed sidelines at the Charlotte 
game last Friday indicated that 
Shelby loves football as of yore. And 
take it from us, although it may be 
a bad prediction. Hickory will show 
the fans here more real football 
than did Charlotte. 

Then, you know, you’ll be seeing 
Milky Gold and Zeno Wall jogging 
about the field together with that 
line of seven youngsters who held 
like grim death on four occasions to 

keep Charlotte from crossing after 
getting to the 5-yard-line. 

—RENN DRUM. 
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Real Estate 

j Fire Insurance 

! 

Liability Insurance \ 
Stocks 

Bonds 

Rentals. 

It Will Pay You to 

i See 
i 
> CHAS. A. HOEY [ 
i N. LaFayette St. 

Phone 658. 

Style —Quality—Values 
TERMS ON CHARGE ACCOUNTS. 

Coats And Dresses 
Distinctive 

Fashionable 
— COATS — 

That are both ^ 

distinctive and 
fashionable. 

Every Coat is 
lavishly trimmed 

with fur. 

With our Mr. 

Baker just back 

from New York 

we have Dresses 

in Newest 

MODES and 

COLORS and A 

LARGE STOCK 

To SELECT 

FROM. 

NEW FALL HATS 

Felts, Velvets, Metallics. 

Many new styles in attract- 

ive fall colors. Large and 
small head sizes. 

CHILDREN’S COATS 
We have them in the same 

materials, styles and fur 
trimmed, just like the la- 
dies’ Coats. 

We Invite Your Charg Account 
THE NEWEST FIRST AT 

Wright-Baker Co. 
107 N. LaFAYETTE ST. 

V V 

More and More Bargains 
— AT — 

Nix & Lattimore’s 
Going-Out-Of -Business Sale 

Everything being sold—rEVERYTHING—Men’s Clothing, Overcoats, Hats, 
Shoes, Shirts, Sox, Neckwear, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Pajamas— 

At Sacrifice Prices 
Business being closed out—everythin g must be disposed of AT ONCE. 

tu 

SUITS 
From $11.95 — $13.20 — $1*4.40 
and up to $27.95. 
These prices1 for suits and over- 

coats are knock-outs; cheaper than 
you have ever seen such garments 
sell for before. 

Big Shipment 
NEW FALL HATS 

JUST IN. 
Latest in fall styles—Felts de 
Luxe, Priced from— 

$1.95 0 $3.95 
Hats that would cost you double 
the price elsewhere 

Extra Good 

OVERCOATS 

$11.95 " $14.40 

SHOES 
We are selling the FREEMAN 
shoe for— 

$4.25 
And the Freeman-Beddow at— 

$5.25 
And all Crossetts at HALF PRICE. 
If you know shoes you know these 
prices are money savers. 

ti iramcma— 

OTHER MEN’S WEAR 

Kid Cloves $1.20 to $3.60; Neck- 
wear 20 cents to 80 cents; Sox 
from 20 cents to $1.20; Underwear 
from 40 cents up; Shirts from 80 
cents up; Caps from 80 cents’ up, 
and extra trousers $1.60 up. 

Wt HAVE MANY BARGAINS LEFT. COME GET YOUR? 

Nix & Latfimore 
DEALERS IN MEN’S CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS. 


